About Suffolk University’s Sawyer Business School

Suffolk University’s Sawyer Business School offers a rigorous business education—with purpose. The school occupies an unrivaled position at the nexus of Boston’s private, public, and nonprofit sectors. Our learners enjoy unparalleled access to the city’s financial and innovation clusters, seats of government, nonprofit organizations, and world-class healthcare institutions. Leveraging our distinctive location, multidisciplinary programs, world-renowned faculty, and immersive educational experiences, we empower our graduates to become innovative change agents who positively impact society at the local, national, and international levels. Learn more at suffolk.edu/business.

ACCREDITATIONS AND ACCOLADES

→ **PRINCETON REVIEW** Best Business Schools and Top 50 Online MBA Programs 2023
→ **U.S. NEWS & WORLD REPORT** #61 Best Healthcare Management 2019 and #85 Best Public Affairs Programs 2023-24
→ **CEO MAGAZINE** Tier One Global MBA Rankings, #53 Global Executive MBA, and #30 Global Online MBA 2023
→ **AACSB INTERNATIONAL** for all business programs, plus supplemental accreditation for accounting programs
→ **CAHME** for Healthcare Management
→ **NASPAA** for Public Administration

*We are the only business school in the U.S. simultaneously accredited by AACSB, CAHME, and NASPAA.*

OUR GRADUATES ARE EMPLOYED AT LEADING ORGANIZATIONS, INCLUDING:

- Mass General Brigham
- EF Education First
- JPMorgan Chase & Co.
- Amazon
- PwC
- Boston Children’s Hospital
- HubSpot
- jetBlue
- Cambridge Trust
- MMA
- Liberty Mutual Insurance
- KPMG
ACADEMICS AT A GLANCE

UNDERGRADUATE

1,670 undergraduate students

10 majors

30 minors

Dozens of concentrations

GRADUATE

727 graduate students

9 master’s degrees

25 certificate programs

On-campus, online, and hybrid formats for full-time, part-time, accelerated, and dual-degree programs

THE SAWYER BUSINESS SCHOOL COMMUNITY

120 countries

28% international students

33% first-generation undergraduate students

40% domestic students of color

35,000+ alumni from 127 countries